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What About That New 
Suit This Spring?

_
Mr. Gates CB»»MC86eC8*6M»»»ee09Ce»KC80^*SCK8«»»»*C*e»Ke^^ to Mr. Arthur Barteaux. 

intends building this summer.You will find 
what yotj want in

LAWRENCETOWN1 MIDDLETON
atfœwsssssæwkJ

Mr. Thelbert Rice o! Bear River, 
has re-opened hie quarry. Mr. Hoyt’s 
has been in operation for the past 
two weeks.

Work has begun on the cellar of the 
new warehouse at Coleman’s Cross
ing on the H. & 8. W. By.
Brown of Lawrencetown, 
contract.

Miss Edna Nelly, who has been 
studying at the Maritime Business 
College, Halifax, has returned home. 
Miss Nelly intend* taking a position 
in a few weeks.

»
CtiOK8»»»C6060M83^

O
Mr. Norman Charlton, who has bc:n • 

seriously ill, is improving slowly.
Mr. A. Marshall, the popular black

smith who worked with Mr. Miller, 
has returned to Middleton.

Mr. Isaac Burling has purchased 
the piece of land adjoining his from 
Mr. Rice Daniels and is making con
siderable improvement on it.

Dr. Hall’s properties are "getting a 
thorough “going over’’ and we pre
dict that they will add a greet deal 
to the appearance of attractive Law
rence*, own, as well as the comfort of 
the tenants.

Mr. Burpee Whitman, mason, and i 
family are to return to Lawrence- :

Mr. J. H. Cox of Cambridge, was 
in town this week.

Loring Andrews of Acadia, was at 
home over Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Reid are spend
ing the week in Halifax.

Mr. Roach of Halifax, has joined 
the staff of the Bank of Commerce.

Mrs. Byron Bent of Amherst, is a 
guest of her mother, Mrs. L. Gulltvan.

Mrs. May Wheelock of Lawrence
town, has been a guest of Mrs. O. A. 
Rogers recently.

Mr. J. A. Gates, Town Clerk, vis
ited his brother.'Mr. G. O. Gates of

HOSE/m\
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Not expecting to find conditions as they are, vve 
placed too heavy orders for our spring requirements, and in 
order to reduce ovr stock quickly, we have placed 5° sn*s 

racks which we offer at«a

J. A.
has thy\

at our store. 
The best 

is none too good 
for us to carry.

*on our

Discount of 33 1-3 p. c.J«?•
\\ pt Sizes 34 to 44.

You don't often get an offer like this at 
the first of the season.

“A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT.”

l The Ash' hatchery presents a busy 
appearance, and Mr. Burton and his 
staff are receiving many callers each 

(day. Jhe troutlings will be ready 
*-for the streams in about a week’s

fry are just

>>

V,
time. The salmon 
hatched.

Truro, recently. 
Mrs. Harris of Bear River, is a 

guest this week of her. parents, Mr 
end Mrs. Lenfest Ruggles1:

town this week. They will occupy | 
the tenement over Mr. S. T. Jeffer-

y„u can buy a LISLE HOSE at 30 cents that 

is selling at wholesale at $3.50 per dozen. 

Black, tan and colors.

;-o
t3ngltsvillc son’s store. Lawrencetown is a good 

place to live in.
Mrs. L- A. Richardson Lbs vacated 

the tenement she so long occupied, 
and is boarding with- W.
Phereon. Miss Aln-.a Sweet, who is I 
attend.ng the High School, is also 
boarding there.

Mr. John Morgan has taken rffl.- I 
dence in the above-mentioned tene-1 
ment, it being his own property. He - 
bas been employed eight years in 
Springfield in the Davison Lumber •

„ Company. It is good to have the 
sons coming back.

On the other hand, we are sorry in- , 
deed to report the going away of Mr. 
Horton Pbinney and family. For 
some time he has had charge of the 
Halifax branch of the N^H. Phinney 
and Company business, but we still 
claimed him. Now it will be differ
ent. A reception will be held for Mr. j 
and Mrs. Phinney 
church on Tuesday evening.

- On the wayMr. J. Elmer Dunn of Nictaux 
I Falls, has the contract for Mr. Wm.

L. Magee’s new bungalow.
Mr. " F. R. Elliott and Mr. C. F. ^ teresting lecture on the 

Armstrong attended the Municipal DaVid Livingstone," which wis given 
Council held in Bridgetown the tfast in Lawrencetown, March 23rd, being

A greatly aPPrec.uted bv all who heard 
Dr’. F. S. Messenger was in Lungn- it. It was interspersed by special 

burg the past week, attending the music by the choir.
Municipal Council, of which he is a 
member.

Inglisville, April 61.— on Sunday 
evening last, in the Baptist church, 
Rev. H. G. Mellick repeated the in-

“Life of

Three Cars FLOUR and FEED 
One Car of SHINGLES 
One Car CEMENT

p C. Mac-1

F. E. BENTLEY & Co. In stock.

Barbed, Twisted and Plain Wire.
We are prepared to quote very fine prices on these goods.

lweek.

\Middleton, Annapolis Co. N. S.
Vernon D. Beals has returned fromPHONE 34E^Write us for samples Springfield, where he bas spent the-

Mr. P. H. Reed of Kentrille, has winter, 
purchased the grocery business of Mr.
F. R. Butcher and taken possession

Mr. Stanley Whitman end George 
Thomas left for the West on 

] Wednesday. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.this week. *

Crowe, Elliott Co., Ltd. Mrs. Leander P. Schaffner left on t Mr. Robie McGill of Nictaux South, 
, Saturday for a three weeks’ visit intends moving back to this place 
i with her son Stanley of Watertown( -

SOMES lioiti,about the first of May.
1 Massachusetts. Mrs. Allister Taylor, who made a 
] Mr. H allie Beaton has completed short visit at the home of her sister, 
j his course of pharmacy at Halifax Mrs. Garland at Annapolis, who is 
: add returned on Friday to take verV home again.

charge of the Midttleton pharmacy. | Mr- J- Ar"l8tT!"l<’ wa° ha8_Tf»
, turned from the West, made a visit

Dr. 8. N. Miller received a tele- at Mr. H. O. Whitman’s recently, «everal years Mr. Phinney very ac-
gram on Thursday that his son and has now gone to St. John, where ceptably fillet] the position of choris-

I Willis, of Vancouver, B.C., had been he has a position. _ ter in the Baptist choir, ^nd Mrs.
| eeriodsly injured in an auto accident. ' Phinney’s fine work as organist added

G. F. Obipman, editor of the Grain P0rt VCOr0C a Kreat deal to the efficienCv of the
Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg, was in c Hrn„vchurch mU6lC‘ tender theun our

Port George, April 21—Mr. Hen-y wishes and feel that wherever
j Ottawa on April 11th as represents- pelton „ visiting his native home.
tive of the Western Farmers to meet alter an absence of thirteen years. At
the banking committee of parliament, time of writing he is stopping with
Mr Chipman is ,a son of Mr F. M. his aunt, Mrs. Foster Daniels where .

VT.\ , . his mother, Mrs. Pelton, makes her |Chipman, of Nictaux West, and is '
makinp his mark in the West.

ï

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractors

Hardware, Stoves,
Furniture, Carriages

MIDDLETON, N. S.

in the Baptist 
For

Lawrencetown, N. S.

;
they go they will be an addition to 
the community in which they reside.

❖

Lawrencetown a Summer Resorti home.
The RJby L. made her regular trip 

between St. John and Margaretville 
the past week.

Fish are plentiful this spring. With 
so much high wind the men cannot 
get off to catch many.

❖ Lawrencetown is situated on the 
Dominion Atlantic Railway, midway 

Halifax and Yarmouth.

/ z "FUctaur.0

betweenatch this space
from week to week and it will tell you of 

BARGAINS to be had in

Groceries, Flour and 
Feed, etc.

w Twenty-eight miles west is Annapolis 
Royal, the oldest settlement in Can-1 
ada.

21.—Mr. RobertNictaux, April
Badger, of Scotland, who spent last Mr. W. Hunt has sold her residence ' 
summer in the neighborhood and re- and mill property to Mr. Harding

«° »<■ “>”« '» *• ^rti,Visr,ntott
Calgary in the Canadian West, where 
he ijas been for the past year.

To the east about* an hour's 
run by rail brin is the traveller to the 
famous village of Grancf Pre, re- ; 
nowned as the scene of Longfellow's :

expected hack this week to spend a 
few days. He intends to spend this 
summer in Ontario.

J1Evangeline.
Lawrencetown is sui rounded by a 

country celebrated for its magnificent 
•q orchards the drives through which 

are unsurpassed for rural beauty. Here :
has lavished her varied

Bobs, which hails 
Cant. Robertson,

The schooner 
from Dorchester, 
bound for Clementsport, in a south
west wind storm 
broke her main boom and came 
here for repairs.

j Miss Bertie Vidito is assisting in 
I th. millinery parlors at F. E. Bent- 

\ ley's, at Middleton.
Mr. L. R. Cates has sold his house

4ii

- ' H off Digby Gut.

J. H. CHARLTON & CO. ___ i nature
! charms, and the place has an attrac- — 
j tion all - its own. Besides this the j 

... town is one of the most sanitary in j 
HC | the far-famed Annapolis Valley! It 
*K< has a good sewerage system and an 
^ abundant supply of pure, soft spring 

water. An Electric Light Plant is 
rfj) also being installed.

The Annapolis River whose banks ; 
open runs through the middle of i

MIDDLETON, N. S.

N. H. Phinney & Co.
Limited. ' \

The Largest and Oldest Musical House in Nova Scotia

^ When we use Printer’s Ink you may be sure that 
we have something worth while talking about.

’
Hi I-

- Hi !■ \ÙJ The leaders for one week are
, HiHi -

jg.44 lbs Granulated Sugar |
for a $2.00 bill

6 bars
S Pure White Castile Soap |
§ worth 60c. for 25c.r A

VALLEY PLANING MILLS I are
the town. \ This is one of the best 
rivers for salmon fishing in Nova 

Last spring one individual

1!
If interested in anything in the Musical Line write for our Catalogue.

Scotia.
with rod and fly landed eight fine ' 
salmon within one hundred yards of 
the centre of the town. The best sal
mon fishing is usually from April 20 
to the middle of June, 
land,” “Mutton Island” and “Delaney , 

! Falls”. are famous salmon pools, 
within easy reach, 

i To the south within a distance of j 
ten miles is the best trout fishing in 
Nova Scotia. “Wild Cat,’’ “Shan
non,”
“Curl

Head Office : LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.Hi\HiTHE BUILDING 
SEASON HAS ARRIVED BRANCHES AT

Halifax, Bridgewater, Windsor, New Glasgow and Yarmouth.Hi( Hi$ Hall’s Is-WHiWe can supply all kinds of

l|ï Material and Finish,
Doors, Sashes,

Mouldings, etc.

Send for catalogue and prices to

Hit
m

!U

• • Waterloo,’’ “Mollie-up-Seam’* 
Hole’’ and “Sour Dough1 

Falls” are trout fishing places of, 
wide calebrity. To the initiated- these ; 
names suggest a veritable fisherman’s 
Paradise. Moose are plentiful in this ; 
Southern Country and in the ouen 
season guides can be had at reason
able rates.

The Annapolis river whose banks 
are here lined with majestic oaks af
fords ample opportunity for boating 
and canoeing. Six miles to the nortfc 
is the Bay of Fundy where deep sea 
fishing and boating can beNh»d. Beau
tiful motor cars and up-to-dMe liv
ery rigs are always at the tourists”’ 
command. The service in this re
spect is all that can be desired.

Lawrencetown has a first-class 
homelike hotel, “The Elm House,” 
where accommodation can be had at 

Those who visit)

Hi This space is reserved for
The Lawrencetown Real Estate 

and Orchard Co.

See advertisement next week

^ A special purchase of 2 cases -Men’s Box ^ 
Hi Calf and Dongola Boots worth $3-00 in this Hi 
i| sale dt $1.87 ' g

Be sure to bear in mind that thîç offering ^ 
2$ opens Thursday morning April 24th and pos- i$j 
Hi itively closes Thursday evening, May 1st.

i)

Â. W. ALLEN & SON %MIDDLETqN, N. S.

\ù
I HiHir w H. H. WHITMAN®e

OÙ)HiTHIS SPACE WILL BE OCCUPIED BY Lawrencetown’s Central Store since 1872 HiHi

L. S. SHAFFNER reasonable rates, 
the town can be assured they will 
find one of the most healthy and at
tractive placés in the Iambus “Land 
of Evangeline.”

" --------------A--------------

BROOMS AND BRUSHESDEALER IN ,

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers and all 
i lines of Footwear
f.

MIDDLETON,

We have just received from the manufacturers a good assortment 
oi brooms and brushes which we can sell at fine prices.

A Good Broom for 25c 
White-wash Brushes from 15p up 

Alabastine and Whiting

Cbrbroofcy »
■»Torbrook, April 11.—Geo. King of 

Annapolis, was here last week taking 
orders for clothing.

Ore is being moved out to the con
centrating mill.

There is some improvement in the 
condition of Mrs. T. E. Banks.

W. O. Baker moves to Middleton 
the first of May. He has sold his 
property here to Mr. Charles Palmer 
of South Tremont.

A number of our men went to St. 
John, expecting to find employment 
at the Courtenay Bay docks, but re
turned being* unsuccessful, excepting 
R. O. Yorke, who secured a position.

IN. S. We are still selling
$1.00 

.25 
- .25

20 lbs. Granulated Sugar for 
6 bars Suprise Soap for - - 
3 cans Cocoa for - - - -

J
It PAYS to Advertise

the Monitor-Sentinel
T. G. BISHOP & SON

LAWRENCETOWN 4
' in

Have You Started 
House-cleaning Yet? j

You will need MOTH BALLS to pack your furs away with, 
LIQUED VENEER and FURNITURE POLISH to 
brighten up the furniture, DYOLA and DIAMOND DYES 

' to do your dying, HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA and WASH
ING FLUIDS for washing. This makes a good washing 
fluid: 1 can National Lye, 1 oz. Salts Tartar, 1 oz. Lufnp 
Ammonia dissolved in one gallon of water.

Lawrencetown Drug Store

You will find at

The Middleton Pharmacy,
LIMITED

Pure and fresh Drugs, Toilet articles 
at low prices, standard and well 
recommended Patent Medicines, also 
the famous Rexall Remedies

THE REXALL STORE
Morrison Block, Middleton, N. S.
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